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NO'W The,.£, S ~ man who kr'tON'S hcJIIH to keep tl1e vndivkied attention of the 
YOUf"lQe,. qenentflon The man IS Bob James, StU gn::JUnd5 oardener and this 
VC»nqer qenerahon " ~ u p of Alpha OIly SdIooI ~lUdents. Th<' child~ 
roctt l"'-"C! a lea,.mnQ ('xtle'r~ F",.idav when James ~ them on an excursion 01 
the Qr~ nellt to Life Sc~ II ( Phol'O by Pam StT'u'h ) 
Snera/ ~Jft ill 1M eftIca fIIllhe 
campus ardlilKt lind aJIaIII'I pa--
~edIy wil be laid olf earlY neQ • 
. ,.'t!t'Il lIS lilt! ~ 01 • receIII .--.. • 
JJOI1It~ 01 dUlift ..... . !he 00ke 01 
!'ac:il lIS Pia...... . = Admlnistrators lind alike 
weft rtiudant \0 diIctaa 'ilMIII.ioe. 
but it was ~arned Friday 'that lIbcrIIl 1Z 
~ from tl!e campus 8t'dIlIft('II' 01· 
lic.. re<:<'ivt'd l"rmlnatio" noU«lI 
Friday. The enl in! campus ~annlrI& 
saaJT is expect .. !! similar lKIliIlaItion 
Monday. 
The new oIl'~. IIDdt'r the direct .. or 
Rmo Biand\i. beIIan operations Mon-
clay to promol.. .. Ilrieie"", nd 
t'COnOf1Iy- in m .... injl SIU', phrikar 
and environmt>ntal ne8\.,. BoIh BCand1l 
lUId T RIChard M.~er . VIC<' ~I 
for developme"1 and serv ....... Indica41!'d 
al thaI lime thai reduc1ions In "" .... I~ 
.. alT mf(hl be ~ry. 
John Loner~n • . camp"" "'a .... ~ pial>-
O("r. said Fnda\' that ht' ""8.5 "a lmost 
positive:' thaI (he reo~anlUltion will 
WI~ out hIS stnfT ol twu dran men and 
00(" S«n!tary . 
. , rlllure the final word will col1ll' 
Monda~' or Tue.day "· he added . 
Lonergan emphlL .. zed Ihat most 01 hIS 
statemenl'li about the flringJ Wft'e 
TII<' .... ,!:,eOme~Of hhliOes ~ 
.' i'IINPIb'lii!5 me eGft!d o( the UMpus 
arch"ecl. campus planner and space 
~m.,t-.trntion of wt'llch Bianchi is also 
Ihe director Its rormation was rK'Om· 
mended about Ihree monlhs ago by a 
presidential lask ro"", . 
Willard Hart . campus ar"hilect. 
Six offices open in townsh.ip election 
By Rkh Lo,.~tn 
J)alh EiMotlaJI sun Wrlkr 
\ dolt'fl cnnrllC1att"S , mcludl1~ an Sill 
lud\.'nl .md (our W"hm"'n , .... 111 (-om~1;" 
Inr 'I' IO ",,:UtLp pn."'!llOn..~ at T~\ , 
'1I "n..~IP t'lfo-ctlOf1 
I urIC: .''''''' to bt, t'lt'C"tt'C are to"n. .. hlp 
t' lt'rk , to .. TL.-".hlp a .... ~oq)f" and four 10 ... ·0 · 
oJup aUOIII)"" 
\'lr~tn~1 "nn' WIll "'t"t~k rt,'ek-cl lOn .'lS-
I .. " 11.~tllP rk'rk , a Job ,,'hlch p"'y' S2SO a 
month Sht> ha< wrn"'f1 a$ cll'rt <l.tnM" 
\:6-4 M\'1f\R: ~ rt"t"1t"\.~tf'd 10 1M3 and 
1'1)9 \I... Prk'\' h...'\S alS() 5.en-M a~ a 
m,'mtM~r of Iht' In,,"" bot~rd 
Pal Kowal, :I ntnt~\'t"ar n..~adMlI of 
Carbondaw , IS :\'b Pnc(>'s opponent , 
\l s Kowal ka. ~n a ml'mber of the 
Ctl rzen!!' Ad\'1."l'K'"v CommII tt"t', served II!!' 
r hlllrman or Iht' Attuck... Board of 
~\ t'roc)r"'\ and .. as \ ' Ict" chan-man of 
I ht' Goals (or .carbondaJ~ Human 
ReiulvtlS Com mlll l"t' 
~hC'hael Hart~ . an righi-year r("~ .. denl 
of Cal boodalE' and an SIU gradu.. .. te , IS 
~km~ 10 hK'ome the townstup 's 
~~, a 58.500 a ~' E'ar JOb Barty has 
\Iio'Oriu"(i a..< an edtlor for a majOr 
publ~hln~ r, rm Curr'l"nlly , ~ IS a rree 
laOC't.· wntf'r and t'dltor 
John RJndall Par .... h. the currenl 
3! es"sor , IS Harty's opponent, Parrish 
W3!!' appoultt"d a..~~ in 1965and ... ·as 
elt'CIl!'d in 19619. A member of the SlaLe 
Associauon 0( Tax A.ssesson. Parrish 
hlL' be<on eieclffi secretary lor th~'slate 
board thret' times. 
Shelly Olap~ll. Anne R_thal. 
Larry Hav.,..,. . Michael Fromm . Clara 
McClure . Gerald W. ComptOll. Joe 
Wilson and Thomas Langdon are 
5t'eIung to become lownship .audito~ 
OIappl'D is seeking reeIectI.... He 
was elected a.. a audit"" in I.. Ms. 
Rosenthal. whose husband was acting 
CarbondaJ.. finanet' dirt-C\"". MS been 
actlV" m local poIilies. Haven. an SJU 
graduate . has been involvffi in real · 
(Coren""" on page 2) 
City to consider land trade with SIU 
Bv \ton... W.tteor 
O:U\, 'F'~,.aI ... Staff Writ.r 
\ ~'n'po.""'l rrum SllJ o((enng to trooe 
l nl\"1'r ..... ' land ror cit y pr-operty Will M 
ur (or action b, lhe C .. rbondale Cu y 
,'oooc~ \Ionda, nlllht 
l"ht- COWK"d L.eo. nLc;;o c;.<"i'M'dulfti to hold 
d '~\al mt"t~mtz at t JO p, m . Satu.niay 
on ('II) H.U 10 linaluo th .. cityb~s. 
nw J>roI"l"'I "ates Ihat the Urnver· 
'II' r\ wdb~ 10 ,rade- an addihonaJ 2S 
It"t't of nght-or .......... y on ttl .. ~ ~id. t)( 
<outh Wan ~rt'<!\ bel .. ~ Hes!rr and 
.~rk StN'f'tS for tM Cltv 's . ' ater tOfty-
<lIe on the romeo- or Wall and'Grand 
:.:tr"'ft"'ts. 
~",ally,the city had ~ thaI 
lhe .,.11,,, 10-'- SIt)' 011 WaU SIreet ~ 
trl>d<od 10 lhe l'n~y In e~ ler 
lht- Umvt'1"'Sa ",'~ walt!'" lower Slip on 
C"mpu.« . 
How~ver , Ca mpus Ma.s ter Plan.rM!r 
John H. ~an, ",brninffi a leller 10 
tl>e c.y 's pubbc .. 'Orlts departm~t wi!h 
lb, ale mate 0(("" 10 trade th. ad· 
dilllt",,1 "l!hl-ol-w.y 00 Wall _ lor 
the n v's W.her tOW't"T 5M 
Bill Sch~m"n . dll'fttor 0( the city ', 
public worits department . l"OCOIIU1lends 
th;at the eouoc.iI II<:'apt the Uni~ly', 
oJTe- I'> trade the additional righl-ol-
""" for lhe _ler 10_ slle. . Scbwegman wrHe.. "the tr_ would 
ri<I the 01 Y ol a liability lind rnak 
right.,f· .... y avaJlable ror st..- «II>-
struc:tion. whil:h i. ~ lOr 1!J74-
1S." 
The coaaciI is also scheduled to «II>-
sido!r a ......... meno:Iatioo 10 awan! a 
contract bill or S19.330 to Slun)' Seal. 
Inc. lor the purclIase or a slorTy 
mactm... Tht' mlOChine _ill ~ .-Ito 
resurface city stI'ftU. 
The council is also scheduled 10 lake 
action audlorizing the "ity ID8GIIIIft' 10 
sign a contract wilh the US. C-
Bureau. 
The coalr act will .11_ the city to 
."btU! doQiled census UlfOl'llUldon by 
block numbering area for ..e Ie 
Housing and Neigltb«t>ood AnaIysiI." 
The (ftISU5 bureau has .~ 10 _ 
into the <IIIlIract ror an e:st.imated eoM 
ol~ 
Also. the council is KheduIod aD tHe 
act ion ... • I"t'!IIIIutioD aaIhoriziDt !be 
""Y to lake over the _ ... ol 
.. gnal IgIIts at J .C. peaneys' ~
tioo on now Houle 13 sst. 
, 
!lob HdnMs;·graduil .. I_t in boIanv and plan' industria. digs ..., ~ 
Maple ~U"9S around a Japanese Maple tree north 01 Morris LIbnIry. The 
oeedlonga will be ~anted at the Un'W<'Sily horticulture slalion neaf' the 
Un,,,,, ... 11y Farms. (1'I'oto by Dennis Makes) 
8)' Mo_ 
DaI'J~ WrIter 
Trad"IORilUy. problem jt,verul"" have 
bet.·n housed or d~.11l1ed In county jails 
alon~ .. uh nduh. . Sud! ha. """" .he 
tO a!'l' 10 Carbondale and Jackson 
" ounf\ 
H,)" t · .. er. ;n."C'C.nflng 10 H • lal{' In'll' 
whl('h wetll Into t'rr('C1 January 1. 1m. 
JU"; "I1IIL nUL"" bt~ dNaloed and housed 
.... ·ll. tr:llC' from adul l ~ 
"'1 .. t'rt"alt'.!C J problem (or Carbon-
d.llt' .Hul Jackson County :1S ~11 D!Ii 
,nrw' /If lht" oCht .. r C"otlntie..'I; In IIhnol ... 
Dm'tors Memor;al 
Netlhcr carbondale nor J~ Counly 
ha..c;;, adequah.'" racilitie.co to detain or 
~ delinquent Juveniles or evefl 
luvend ... with repealed off ..... e.j 
" We dor. 'I have any place 10 pul a 
J uven~ e undt.-r the age of 16." John Hof· 
fman . <her lff of J ackson Counly. said 
1';~· ~',~~" ~~·:e;;n 1 haisvec:lfl~~ 
p.an."nL" and havt' fht'm {'omt' and Itel 
the Ju,,'e,u.le ,.1'\0 has nol com miued a 
~~IOUS ('rmH' " 
" I( 11 I" n st"rKlU." (' rime, ,.'e call the 
o.strk·t An ornt"j' a nd j.lt.-t advlC'e' from 
hlm 'on wh.'ll 10 do," he saw:t, addinR Ihal 
" 
",.,,; ilklllet set:\'k,e U,e.DiIM' .,..., 
art''' wlllch Olcluda Jadtson . Willla ... 
son. UnIOn. J ohoson. A"'''''nder. Pope. 
1>Ulwl. Mru;..<ac and Saline, "j. 
Hospital r oof rna y be~ome hel~PQ I 
By 8n'('f' c', RMdeor 
. StuCJ..nl wr~r 
nl<' LarOOndak' 7..00'1\1: Boor" <ff A!>-
,_-abo " il l ,-~",,<k"r a I (''! c~phOO 
nlUr .. ,Ln to r~~ rlt1" ("on...-.tructlOn of :1 
pP~ .. ) t."lt bt~bctlp~ t"'f" 13nd1n~ pad un lIlt' 
101" of n 't)t' SOf' \1{'mnflAl Ht" pJtal 
n·,,· !wbp''I·' ",,'Ouki """....,.\0(. [ht.' heh<:vp-
It'" lI ... t··d to tran!iport e rr.e r c(·nc) 
1 .... ' 151:··" ... In tb{' -.t.'1le 'q Ir •. llI"',' care 
.. , "'1 ~ '111 
flw .'Ilftrrll! appt· ,I ... t:lc.lArd wlllrylt"'M at 
- Q) P m In tht' thlm t100r coo(t"rt"flr.(' 
.' t'~ \. Hall lor 0 «orond pubhc 
hl'ann~ Itn Iht' ~~t>l131 s rt'q~t fo r an 
!':\C"C'plIOO III Iht' lOOtn[t "":"Ut:.t1on.~ ;\io 
;~~~lf~'~ .~~ ~.o~·~~~: ~: ,e;r~i~:: 
\\t"~ 
I~mald Ml1 m' ~ ' l"' laftl C11~ r1a ruk'r 
t',plamf'd tht' bo.lrrl t\.;rt 15 cta~ to 
c1t"l"'"h' u ht' to ,'r ttw h,' lIpHrl r. in Ihe 
J}ubhr an tt're·.... and m('t"l$ .loOJn~ 
rt.'qul~m'l"f1lS 
;\'on\\' s.ald lh(' .lomn~ board's 
n'q • t"fll<;; .'l~ .showm'! of nf!'ed for 
the "'ctlily and oo..quale ;L ........ ra""" 
thai ~ \U1I1 _ endai\~er "ublic """'llh 
~in ear ly .then ,clearing , 
SaI~: Rainy O>DditioRs ... iIl ODd by iul_ r~ by cIeariIIc sUes. • 
The _pi,rabft will be mild witll til" high in the mid aI's. The wind will be 
Ilghl nil variable. Rebotive b~ "11) I!B' CftIl. Sunrise . :. ; SIIn3el':Z!. 
SalunQy ' bt : CoIItiaaOd deamg witII 10 pel' cent c:ban<:e .. ~
'llIHD .. wiII'1: itt.!lle 1Bid •• 's.. . . .' 
s.dIly~  ~ nit ~ , . 
~"s !liP .. J.,~ •• low ... a.m. ~. ( lnformaa- supp!iecl.1W, SlU G4!oIaCJ ~ Wealber SIaIioa I 
~2.DIIIr~_3:I S3 
Senior citiz-elts'lJtjme sees 
l~ Noce :- 'nIIII u1IdIt ... ... 
.. .., ... ,........ ... .... 
1WocN. J ............ W.,... IIton 
__ 1IIyft C. RoodIIrr_ • pnjItd .... 
.. ..",Mft<I~.~, 
Th~ Jac_."n Counly HousiP. Aulhor.y Wll I ...... lhallhe ___ 
<II • ...". ""'-~ budl .. Carton-
,!.lito tN.. ('Omplrlt'<l <>-, ~~(' 
dcla~, l'aUS<'<! by . lruelMr .1 ~. 
mulallOM. RelJ TrOUIDI .... aecutlve 
d.M!'C1ar o( I he J ac"""" County HousinI 
u.t. ... v d '" lUI inlft'Vitow .-... 
11\, . 
Aco>rdOl~ "' Ilb.- CantnK'l 53-12. Ih(J 
b.JJ"hn~ L' d llt' 10 ~ compleud on ~ 
.obo. .. ;s. 1m. 
r ....... man""" he h.1oIlod _uetion 
beca_ the tI .. ilelln,ra primary atrur-
lural u~../Iad bHti ~ up-
wanl (UI1her than lhe rridl~ural 
hh ... ,," nls had spodflod. 
He added lha& l'ORSlructlOll on the 
hilt ..... ""'. located ... old West Main SI.-. WI. r~ a5 soon ... Ill .. .,.,... 
Imetor . lIIe Butklry ConslrucI.ion Co. 
Inc .. 01 GenIOn . Mo . • _tamlne. ttl .. 
~upport..,-
Troutm an Mid IIIaI anerlhe cunlrac· 
tor corrt."C'b tilt' permutations. ' "h~ ("an 
2~ ~k ... lIC'heduIe by pulling on u · I". men or workma on weebnds 
" I don' l"('8/Iy care how"" doos II . ... 
lanK as !be bulIdins is r"'L_ 0f1 lim,, '" tw said . \ 
·l'1-oulmanadc. HhaI tI \be build'lIIl c' 
"'" romplrl.ed on ~""' . letal action 
WI ll ~ lalten aaaIiuff ohe eontrac1or (Of' 
dtolaullng on _.- lepl oblillations. 
' 'Th~ build" l1 ... m be jusl a . .. alJle 
,mel "uff' ," Tr"butman emphas&lerd. ·' It '" 
J'L'" Ihnl WI" inSl!U the contractor fo llow 
Ihf' I d r l."hll f"Ct '!l ) bluepNnt.5.· ' 
TrnU1 nmn ... ald ltw contract stlpulal~ 
th.,' Int" 4,:untr 3('tor be paid for "work I n 
pian' ' - Ih.1 1 1'1. m Ofwy paKt m it com · 
m~urn ll~ wJlh cumlructlon-ovcr a 
p<:nod 0( !MO cnlendar day •. 
If. · '\.IIMi Ihp on~ lnl1 l ('tJntract was fo r 
SI ",l Q 9-&.1 . whK" h IIldutlt'tf un orlt.t lnaJ 
t"Stlmnh' (If $1...,.. .638 plu$ plus S I5.269 
"'''"r1 h u( tt OlJ.<\ IO,, · Authorit y approvt'd 
dUl"J,tt"' ., ttlt, or l ~ I"AI d~n. 
,\., ur IJrtoe 31. 1m. t he contractor had 
rvt't'I"" oct s-tD.J71. It-s..~ 10 per t't'nt . or 
s-tZ .:'Ji . whK"h tht- Uo u!unJl: Authorlt \" 
Ic.t"t·p,' 11\11 : L"io ;) form of ..... -curlt y . It' fI \' Ul~ 
Iht' ,'Hlllr,U'!or wl th 5.111 1.0..16 . 11\ at.' lua l 
lund ... . Truulrllan "aid 
H.·fort· 114 ' "all t"'l l ("OIl!\ lr u(' IIOfl . TrutH· 
11\,111 '\. .. :HI1 tht' ("onlractur hnn a lrt' lKh' 
1,11I"n n1'nrl ", 19 pt'r (' t'nl Of'hlnd 
,,·twduk· 
tit' ~lId ht' rto.. ..... nul knnw Iht' (,, 'U l (' t 
n· ....... n fu r 1 ht, "Jow·d own h ut ""-'lId Ih a l 
If r- not unt"Om mon for ('un,"Ctructlon o( 
hh!h flW"ii tn tx- <t.poracile 
\ ('t"Clrt'hn c 10 I t\(> on~ma l ( ontrac l . 
uwart.h.'tl on Apri l 12 . 1972. Iht' h ltth-rLq> 
wn. ... Itl hnvt' bt.'t'fl ~9 pt>r t't"fl( complt>tet.J 
tn IJrt"(· 31. 197'1.. HO'"''"t'\'cr. tHlly 30 pt'r 
Idling 
~I 0( conslruct ion had Iwen rom· 
pl"It'd by thai dale 
n... buoid",~ .. runded b)' direcl 
ron~r~ .. .,nal a ppr opn a u ons Lo the 
Dt-part mrnl or Housllllit and Urba n 
OrVt'kJpmffil I HUD I. ~ mone\' l5 
tht"tl runrw ...... d Ih r OUl!h tht' HUO office- In 
Cn lc lla( 1J In Ow Hol.L"IO': Authont y of 
.J aek~" ("<>unl \' 
MI'fV'dIJ1 ~ 10 lal"'" IW D sbllSIJcs. 00 
nt'''' prIlJt.'( . .'L" fn r Ih .... (' Idt'rly were star-
Il>Ci Ifl 1II100l" dunnji( 19"7 1 H Owl'vl'r , 
nllw p ro)l'<'f." con.·H51m2 o ( 8 10 UnilS 
Wt'n ' unclt'r l-on..·;;(ru(.' lIon III a co.'" of 
s ao ,89J.nm Ilunntl, 1971. t'lgh l pr.oJl"c ts 
d 650 Unll !\ "('n' comph' tt"d al II c ost of 
ss.m ._ 
Th<' 10UI1 11\'0 :lId for 3 11 IO"' -rt"nl 
hou.'\mg to IlilfIOIS rlurl n Jrr,! 19'70-71 was 
S45.8 m tl llon 
lI l ' l) 51.111 <!.IK'S "~ l l l' C'umplf'terl low -
n"nl hou.,m j.! th rou~h 197 1 fur the t~ ntl n' 
natll)fl 1<.U)1.·o '192 :700 unns Of tht"St ... . 
~. i'Of'I unit... \ \ t'T\"' fo r tht' t" lderl~ 
In III.,Ol .. . 3' of Dt"(' 3 1. 197 1. com -
pi f"tt"C1 1o ~ -(".-nl hous IOIl 10Iah;"'(1 67.85.1 
unlf~, ,.nth 18.51'J4 for 1L""t' b~' Iht" ~Idt ... d~ 
In J:I(' k..~ "l l 'OWll\, Ihf>rt" art" 270 oc-
nJ11U"C1 hmL" IO ~ umis for tht' t>ld t'rly . 
Trifoul man ;;.,::ud 
Ht' 3cktt"fl l hal 230 or Ih~ un.t~ aN' In 
h l~h "' I M" In Carbond ~ll f' :u~ Mur-
ph ~' ho r o a nrl ... 0 I1r t " In gle- u nit 
War Relief Week starts Sunday 
with door-to-door fund collections 
War R .. Hef Wftlt boo!l.m Sunday .,ith 
n door ~<Hloor coI""'"on IIl""'1!houl 
Cnrbondate iJ r funds to a Mi war vtctnll.5 
m Indochma . 
Appro:umntely %0 penorL' h.a,'(' an -
dl('.atl"d ltIeY 31r'\" UttH"" tf'd In the Sun· 
day nflemcioo rolll'<'t ion . P tg' Sl3ubt>r . 
colIN-lIOn roonI"alor . .sait! . . 'W~ hop<> 
Ia h"". "" many as 50 peopI~ p3r· 
lI('ipute:' she added. 
Th.' roIIee\IOh ... il l ~ . 1 1 p.m. 
=YI~~':"a~~II=~~~"';.; 
'i;ud VoIunk'H'S ma~' ... -wt: llnytimt" 
bt-I1l"ft'll I p.m . a nd S p.m. 
o..,-.mnl! on I~ Ii.,.., and transpor· 
IOllOn available . roIlrctinn ",,1unI~ 
..... 11 1M' ..... 10 varIOUS a"85 of ea.-. 
dar.. . ..... ""d . Sofn .. "oIunt ...... "" 1 br 
<>ent .... 3r th"" """""' 'i possibi... """ 
added. 
All fUnds roIIocted ,,;at br sent 10 lhe 
Am"....,an FTtt.nds 5«Y1Ce Commiu ('(' 
I A FS(' I and 10 · Med1Cal Aid I.,.. 10-
doduM IM."Il. Hugh Moldooo . ~F 
mf.'f11brr. sad ('3rl ..... . 80th AFSC and 
\ IAI art' un nlvt"d In S('n(b~ mt-dk al 
~pphp" and hospttal t"Qulpm~' to Viet · 
nam 
A ~uj dmn", WI th meatless 
.!tpaf;thea I ~U("t" WIll be sef"l"ed al 1 30 
P m fo li o,", Ul jit: Ihe coll f'ctlOn . Mr~_ 
Stauber .~d n... din...,. will ~ rr"" 10 
\~()I U(l t t"ef'"S An ~·OP.(> L" wekonM> to al -
Il""" 1 tie d", ner wh",h WIll C<lO<l 97 0 .... 1s 
to rm-\·oluntffrs.. she ~ 
"... Carbondale rolkoctlOn L5 I><>wlg 
hefd ., C'OOr"dmat ion "'1t.h a nauon~ 
coIkoction SUnday s~ by lIle 
Wor ld CounC'11 or Chorch~~ . The 
nall)nal II; .. mr IS "One Gn.oal HOW' of 
Sharing" .. 'hen aD ch~ in the 
'Unlled lib..,s have Iwen asIIed 10 oon--
tribul~ Sunday 10 ...... r n.ol ief . 
Cvbondalr ~".. Nnl Ecken !\as 
proclaimed April l~ as W3 r Rehel 
Woeit " III~ oily . 
War rdief coII«tKln ",11 c:onli""" 
Monday lhn>ugb W~y on cam· 
pus. CoIJee\Joo boxes .HI ~ Iocaled m 
:\Iorris Ulrary. Woody Ibll a nd the 
Student Cenler . 
dw" "ngs scatl~ 
count y. 
TroUtma n ..... 1M hlg!> ... ~ in Mur· 
ph...t>oro " ,... ioealed al _ N. 'l1li 51 . 
1l00un.sl and233N . l3IhSt . llllunIls l. 
Ca rbon<!ale 's lugh ... ..., IS Iocaled II _ 
S. Mar"" Sa f70 w,llA ) 
Tht' nt'w hlQ h n s.e Will C:dTer from the 
eX ISl l1\8 se:uor clh1ens' homes '" ahat 
Itle De\" struCture will have • dilT .. reCll 
method of c onstruction . 
Don SIlnkanl o( Somon. Relli>rrg . 
Gar mon und f'lom . Ino . Ih .. buildi,,,C. 
a rchlh."c·t~ . sa id the M'W struc\'~ dif-
f{>rs 10 that rt has a te>s.s ex rensJve 
nlt"'thori of rons.l rurt ion 
' 'T'ht" s.! ul~ an,' rompJett" ly di fTerent ," 
he saod . 
TItt- new budding L5 br"'R conslnleted 
11.~.1O J,t m€'UI I ~ Iuds and dry wall rather 
Ihan plas.tl'rt'd exterto Mi a nd ma.~ry 
bloc ic. I nt('rlO~ , Slankard s~ud . 
The ""w hlJl h ... ,,,,, he sa id . I. be-tI~r 
Ihu n lb(' odlt-r bUildings btocau.w "yau 
h;lv(' m ort' building (or I~ money •. Dd 
II l asts Jwu a" klnt2 ."' 
AcCOl'1l",~ 10 Ihe blut!(>rinlS . the 
fonil<hed r.VM lory hll!lH'rse " 'iII arriIaln 
1m apartm enl!<-62 effi~y . J'/_ 
bt-cl room a nd one lwo-bedroom apart . 
m ton' for 1M maintailk't" man .nd h.is 
(am ay . 
The ~1TIc ",ncy aparlmrnlS will In· 
dud .. a Ii Vlng room-bedroom . 1I1tttcMn-
dining area . • bath and close! ~. 
The other ap3rtments will "ach haw 
OI1e bedroom . II ltil.chen and living 
. room . ball1 and do5rt spa«. 
S.no.. Ih. bu i lding is dt!Slgned 
spt'Ctf.., . Uy 10< 1M eklrrly . ~
human COf\5iderzlions mWII br met. 
Cha rles GalTison. archilrd for tJ\(' nrm 
01 S.mon. Rettberg. Carn-. and'nom. 
said 
He said lher .. are no slairs f. (M!CII!Ie ' 
10 c6 mb. opeD from m'U. and aJana 
devices .. each apartment In _. - ~re:~'Jt-'!!~: 
lenant mighl nred assi5taDee. ' 
Slintanl said the drivfW&1 10 tile 
building w~ I br larg>o enc>IIIIb 10 ..,.. 
comoda.., firto Inrls and .m6uIaaces. 
In ca. .. of po""" fail""" . h" salei' U\er(" 
art' emergent')' UIIiIs I ge>enlon) that 
wt ll furn ish p<N'~ for lighting . r-tma 
and elevam~ 
He added lhaI everyt/ling iD . \JW 
bu.1di is electrical. 
AddC"'I....aJ buildinc facilities indaIIe 
orr"", !!paC". lwo laundry -. It 
trash CDI1Ipador. Ioung~ • ....-. a Iarwe 
l'<'CJ"eation room and a partcinc 
lot . 
0utSIdt recreatianal lat:iIiIiea ..... 
IeI\ etMirely up '" Troutman. _ tile 
Hcrusmg Aulhority.- Slinbrd Aid. 
Thr hig~ wi! br reIted ...... 
avengr or ssz per -" per 1IIIit. JcrIIol 
",,"mer. hooSng manager for the 
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Editorial 
Friend or ~Foe? 
Abnost ....... ·r~· day. lht' "~ood and DruJt Ad · 
mlOlStrDUOn I fDA) mat~ thl' headhnt-s ~· lth .1n 1m · 
port ant dlSco\'e-ry that SOIU\' product . dr~ Of" ad -
rilll\" ha~ ~ found d3~prous ror C"Of\SUmphon 
\Ian~ peopk- a~ t!lated that IhlS ~o"lPrnmt"nt watch 
dof( nj,leney appare-nt'y IS dout,ll tht"lr ph Ho .. ~ve1', II 
m~hl pro,'e 10 be more M'A-s .. "Orlh.v If lhe publiC" 
'ANt' m(Mmro about ,}w. mystt"fMHlS sKit" o( Itwo f"1) ,\ 
In r~t ye .. n. the ... fDA has banned man) 
pmducts as ~Ul~ dang..erous or inelrK1I\' t'" . II IS quilt' 
.. urpnSl~ . ho'A"e'Ver. that lhL!"' agency t't.a3 mAdt> 
Illanni/: tTrGn thai are now betng q_uy n."Ve'akd 
:\1 os1 t"\'C'1""~ knuws about the cyclamate con· 
(To, ....... , .nd !he subsequonl FDA band. Not many 
propl. 'it,., ... thol this AdcIiJm was on an FDA Ii. . 
~med ,,. g..-.lIy ~ud lU ... f~ IGRAS). In 
1915& .• GRAS H51 of Ii'ro additive was drawn up. 
",..... drugs .. ~ not to'Slrd. but !he FDA ISSued the 
'1$1. hop"'~ !hat prh·.tft !licientists wouJd .analyze 1M 
addltn:e-s and 5e'KI the negauve r?suJts 10 th(' 
~ f:)' 
In 1m. thIS .. ' euctIy """t bappeoed. ~ 
t ·nl\....-sJty 01 Wlsc:onslrl ~""-'s AIund thai 
~·damat .. ~ dangerous In large quantities. Of 
coo",",. t he FDA ~ed quidly """ banned the IId-
dll "~. but onlY an... Il years or public <OOSUmplion. 
In 1m. d... to preIlIUrt!S rrom R.aIpII _.nd 
Ill'-~ g.......... the FDA published tI)oir 
maxImum contammation rules on food c.'OIItmts. 
Some stlIrt!ing figllM!S ....." ~!1be FDA ruJed 
thot JII'IX"'tI may haft two rodmt bairs per pound-
~I rna)' contain """ pellet 01 rodmt exaement 
Pogo" Doily ~ _ 3':. 1!P3 
Pft" pound. OOt:! m tt'11 cuHt*'t' bt'iU\.<Ii rna.)' be con· 
lnmW1 :U.t'ct b ., ' nxit"nll' PIlLa ~lL""'Rt." may C"OOlam up 
to ~ (rult Ov ~~ In t'Vt""\' (our O~ and s till be 
saft> Thl" bSl of mtulmum' amounU o( conlamuwnls 
was dra ... ·n up III 19t1 and ... ·as not rt"Vt'ak'd unit! 1m. 
fDA ofTK."L.,1!; scud thai Iht"~· dad not ""anl 10 rrvf'a! 
Iht- hst . ft·annR, lhal rnan'u(3f:IUrt"'S woukl Ie< lhe 
",a~ lmurn l'on l ~mmallon ("XI !'I 10 Iht"l r prorhX"ts 
~("r fact Ihal clouds tht' r~DA 's cf'edlblluy is 
that 0( Iht· 60.000 lOad planls tha i ~ unc:k-t- Ihfoir 
lru;pection juns(hclloo . onl~' &90 IO __ ~~ are 
.11ott<! 111 .. means lllal each plan. IS ~ed 
evl"f".' 6. 7 y~.r.<. An Independenl random sampllllj( 01 
!hest' pionl'o found lllal ~ P<'r «'fll ollhe plan ......... 
un..Qnu :Iry and 24 pP'I' C'ftll 01 these planu v."ft"'r 
opt"r.Itll~ cond~ions !hat ~ harmrul ' " man_ 
Add"'R !h .... facts '0 other insUnct!s of FDA on-
rompej('1K"f' . such as Ihrir &ndi1fernu stant"e' Ofl 
vilamin consumption .or their changing ~lJon on 
'IM' Dann",~ 01 h~xach~. 011<' "'':bzoes lllat 
,-ital acUoo must ~ [;Ikon to sareguard the publ",-, 
...... llh 
Ccngnss' should imrned&<lt~ly ,"vostip~ the FDA. 
11>ey would r.,d that the FDA is undentaf!ed and WI-
der-a"""",",,tod. N"" ag.....,... shnuIcI be rormed to 
aid the FDA.. handltng 01 th~ ever increasing 
amounI 01 _nct!5 that .r. appearing on the 
~ Standards and SlaIT quality _lid be 
~ i_.ro going t<>-t&U. great deal 
or.-...y "' _ to inotitut~ . But %10 million 
Ame:irans deserv~ moro compel...,t p"" ... -.uon tban 




Advocate of Refo~ e~ Teacher, 
! 
Tbf' Innocent Bystander 
The Great Steak Robbery 
8y AMbor"_ 
OIrooiC'le Fe.turn 
'\. .1rrator ft was 11 12 a m . on TUt.~uy . April 24. 
1973 I n thl' ~vllyitu.ardf"d Inner ~nclum of ThE" 
fir" ~alJon.a1 Butch<>r Shop. II swe8Unji( Belgian ('''( . 
J"'rI nt-er t.'<i thrOUR, ... his loupe at th~ pnC"f!less 242· 
k.Ir;, 1 UUpt ' Fllt'l ~lIj.!.non -pN'~rlnJr.( IWf'"vou. . ly 10 
l11olk ,' ttw . 11I~ mporla!'ll ftf" c ui 
I nh4~kn(Jwn" l 10 t ht' dl),!OItane5 ~nl. the m· 
'.lOHtU .... 1.111"" ('n~Hr Salade Mob had overpowrrt"d 
lht' ........ ·unl \ for ('e5 oul~tdf' mKt ,",' (Or(' about 10 pull off 
d,.' t r1mt' o f thl' ('('nlun 
\ t'!'lIlllpanYUlR ,ht· CI/C:flr<ht'Wln" Little C~r 
'" ,'r" h:. .. \Op ht-'OChmen the dapJX'r F~nch bur~la r .. 
p. .111 Jlllal~ Iht- tim' JIIp."m~ In ~ade man . Shrimp 
T,'rnpuril th ., AIIo:(>1"l tln It·rrcn~l . t\f"t"Sh L,urra in . 
• lncl Ihr rwhlrlOU' " Iran~h·r . Arl l(' !('I\okl'" I 
'' ·In.'I~n·U t' 
1,11 r h' ~ 'lU""'llr ' kK'kmJ,! In Iht' door , ("hnppE'r In hand I 
!lou t noborl~ ~. Oka\ . Itt" ' t~m up . Artie, But 
not arnund I,ht' nt"Ck . 
f't 'au Jnlaas I admlrln~ Tht- HOop(' F'ilt."t Mif(rM!fl ) :\1on 
Du'\! wt'\al a l!t'm ' II WOUlft I(rn~ Iht' ~ hro;l' of an 
1',PI""f',' 
~tlmjl Tt·mpura f'ot1dlnJl,ln aWf' 1 nb..'Wf'V~ Iht." pat , 
I.'rll n{ tht' Ji rams St-t.. tttt- Way Ih(' It~ hl Jl tl"ren.'\ on 
Ih.1I hlth' sh\'t"r 01 (al. 
Uult- 1..';It'snr I unp..'lIlPn1!)·) Cm()n .. \OU ji(u)'!- Th iS 
.un I IlU .Irt show. Put II , n tht' 1>.'1: 
,\ IiI1!OIl.lr~' r pn>C~ttn,! 1 BUI you ("an'! s l("al The 
HuVt' F'ud MI~ Irs umqUt"-a rnl1.<;('um pit"Ct!. II 
ht'II,~s to al1 ma.nku"ltl. 
Llllk t .}("S3r Says ~OU , sucker II' ~ ClD OC'''' ' Oka~'_ 
hll lht~ rO •. ,d ~.ul.J:· 
'"rr .lhlr ~ mob ned Th .. ~rst :\: ~t1ooaj Butcher 
:o-:.h\ll' ·\ 1 Iht, ('urb out.OOf' , t"ngJrK" runnmJl, wa.~ tht>lf 
~t'1"'ilwa~' truck , cte'\'erly d~~~ as TIle Cbr::o.a 
\ an 11w ml.L"'C'ul"r Aroencan drlve'r _ Mantttre' 
.bck. ''''ppo.'<IOI1 ,h.· ~n-, It seemt"<1'hey hMI puI~ 
off t~ ('nmt' o( Iht" ("t'fltUrv. , 
80), "hd~ the r<Jbb<,r)' hOd ~ ~/y. u..ir 
lrt'ubk'!i- moutlh .. '<1 The next ilernoon, a despetate-
I<>uItm£ 1..It! k' C:>t-sar <3' lKT1lL5S a groen.fell~v~ 
lal'i(" from 1M two top Mafta (t"OC't"'S.. an ekIs1y 
("OtJpk~ !lamed Pa Slrar.u .'md t\lS common-taw we, 
'da ( :arom , 
uule C""""r ' w>o\rtly 5tlIbb~ OUI Ius cigar) : Wha, 
do you ronn you '-', much II' Thal's what ~ 
f"""" in thor c:oon!ry says. 
l>n Stram. I ~ng) !..oak. Caesar. _ gal onough 
'rouNes .Ir"a<t.;·-g"mblillg, hooters . dope. tb¥ 
11.310;111 Anti-Defap>ali!la \.eQguP. . , 
Ma Caron; ' I'll's ng/II. ar-in" wltde. rumothing 's 
too big fOr e~"'" lIS 10 handle. And ' iKlay. ,ha, 's hot 
meat . 
.or + + -
:'Iamu",, ' 11 was a Rloomy ~ tba, niglt' around 
tht" lab"' Ul tht' mob's hKl~away, 1M 13th CMtury 
Olau'au Bnand C~r5 moll , Mae Onas..tus. sa! on 
tht> .Jrm o f h~ ("h.lr . I rylnJ.t unsucC'eSS(u !ly 10 C'heoer 
him up 
utile Caesar (grlmlv I. We a m 't litot no Choice. Cut 
up the k>of. Artie . W("11 eat the evideoct" 
Mat' Onas. .. 1S ( pleadingly) CouJdn 't I wear minE' 10 
The Gntel Mallo Ball" It 'd knock 'em dead. 
Art It.~ 1 choppcnK up the meal and frvlng II I No 'Way. 
Lighl-heorled folic 
Carterville Lions Club 
to sponor country show 
Tho ea.vnvlo '- Club ""I 
~p~~L:!.-,-:-~~ 
Uw CM1er.,d.. HCb Sdw;d om 
~ (rom the evt!nt 10 to the 
~ncau ~>' I!' ~ .Alh1 pro)C'CU that 
tho dub brfp! kJ ..pport 
John Ho!wM-t1on. dwrman for thfo 
, wu-hour.tKJ'W said tha 1M Ihcrw L. 
rumpawod 01 f!'~ male and two 
(~. pL"!'iormn5 t e.dt'-onr 0( 1M 
mlr:-Iatn""" h., Wen can:full y 
.... In:t~ (fJ( ttl' Oft her pan In Ih .. 
"""" rht.' mU~I<' lind C'om~ y IJ 
• 'lTangtd 10 provKMo a show (nt lhfo 
.... huIl· famil y .... . h F dNn humor 
;anO 'O'lil In bd. it); )at pUln.,n-
,m.!lllrllllt.! ,t ... ..,.tdt!tl ' ''T'hfo 
rntt.'Uf' Ron .. ·t far ~ 10 l ht' okf 
ruuntrY and ~ lU you can 
n-nwmbn" anet ~ tW'W a& IhI- ~I~ 
..... _11'1"1'1 ,'OUllI:T\ 40Und w ith I Win rKt-
II.~ .md pc"I1.aJ ~~ IIllIt!\( 
\IIK'" •• t~ rllm~h l' ""rllIm 
,,, I "'onn\ thllnn uwnt'T' . opn-;llO'" . 
\1 ' "Ofl n\U-<U<" a.ti ~ I ~ __ roup 
-lIth Iht- P\dp 01 hL'" f'Om"-han. 
1 •• II'>h, ' .UJ11m 
I J. 'fi.. . l'n'~ L..arn Wnobni 
~: ~t 1il~'"t~L"r;~ ~~~: ,: 
• .. ·"' knL.. .. me""rl'IQ il\f'.5how h.a.'\ 
'\0.111 I C"NU"'" to !('Pt escabhsb«L anr1 
r ... ",1r h., ~." mort' or ~ nanl("l:i II 
TI-ot. r ,&nHt\ ShIN " 
, lthfor-.. Ippot"IarVtIl on I~ ~ 
TIll"", 'Gtlbby" t;umm , N . 
---~- -" '6 •••• " 
· ........................ . 
· . 
: :i '. *. ~AMPUS * 
• ... .... " .. ... - • 'I.. ,. ,_ 
OI'E N 630 START 1:00 
who b trom Weaubkeu. W..,n . 
and III a ent~rtlunf' r-("om..ti.n · 
....... 
SIaQIoy Sbdbam . lB. on<! laid 
~ca"j:l for th~ "roup. has hem 
carted m'I<' 01 I~ flftodl ,ultansts 
.vKf has been W1I '" lhr .show 1 rom IU 
'II~ bettllln" g. 
WmddJ Sbdham. )c. bnlC/l .. at 
51 ....... y . .. "ho plays ttwo t"I«1T1c ~ 
".)Imr 
Myron Smllh. from Ncowart , OhIO, 
p&ays tI ~ ptd.uJ *"t'l IRuuar-tbr ,t)-
~rwnent thai XIV~ thf' rnocN:m 
Coonin' Ml&'U(' ttl .. N"al Nasf'IYlIlt' 
.... nd. • 
Slf'Vt' Wt'5l . 22. who pla y", Itwo S 
q"ntC banp . and ;lkJn" 'oVI th Ihf' twu 
Stidha m brottw-r'l: ('omf' r ... om 
T'unas. Ma..~ 
R.d. Gt'Of1(f'. 1'. th f' .... nun~ and 
rTlOL'd vt"n.atJ l~ m\S('1an I'WI Iht> ~ 
('UfTU'~ from K.ln.~ Clh MI~"'I . 
ard plaY' t"\'"'Yth'r\fII rrom Ihf' ~ 
qn"fr! a nd tick-tit' 10 Ihr !lUllar and 
drums H,' ha.~ br." With Iht" VltM· 
aboul a )-mT 
Gary ~.!I. tom Waynevll~ . 
'h .. ~r1 . pIa~ tht' drum,. 
011.. AdY~ IICRu a1"P Adulb. 
$1.\111: tt.~..... . 75 oonu. At tho 
..... . tho "cUts w i to. ~ t:'I!nIS 
h'lhoet" - aduJI S. SI . 7~ . <'hikinG. 
II .. 
C«icessIOM wul be- aVoll.lab)" 
durtll.{l the- show . TlrteoU art' 
avalJabIr on a Irst c:urDP. r,rst 11« ' 
yfld bats.. Wbfa requeR:U~ u cSets 
by nuJl. ptrur IndllC'al:eo wha( kil'ld 
and h<J\. many of • .eta 0<*" Makr 
all d't«1.~ payabIP m ttl" u.r1.("I"V"~ 
Uons Club 
Shorties ~ bl .. 
LONDON l AP .- Tall men lend 10 
~ tlt'Y haD' ~ than shart.e. 
a nd If 11w-v'tf' cbubbv as well m.r 
rilaf'lC'e 01 ~ldne'l.S iMftUf' 
Tho" tho rtnding cI Ib , _ , 
RorW'y . wt.o ruM • London hair 
duu" 
BICYCLE 
J~nlUC' l..I.bhv . on" 01 Ihe' t4'malf' ( Sales. Parts, Accessorie! 
\'U("a bsu on cht' Mow. 'U ",,' all 
I\~ nf .q[" bpert ad'v1Ce and mpaj~ 
Jf'Qnn .. Stu1h:.m ,"f .. 01 We-ndfoU, c r; aJJ makes of bK:YC1es 
t .. ;cr;:~ ",7:;:t~r a~hrt" ~::bbl~ Carbondale Slice ShoQ 
~;:~n~ l~.~~l: t~. ~ tD1 E. Main (new UItrt_) 
;t~.,~a~~N:,::~:·:t:I:' :Co~rt~ftV~~~, ~ngl ~:c~~~~~::~:::::::::::::~15J2 
; IIV -\.IUCRK: 
... .......... 
.. ... . . . ..... 
NOW (7£N7 :00 NOW 
"'"' Tues START 1:30 TMtU TUES 
3 Adult Hits Frj & Sat. ' They shared more .. A 'smashing mystery. loaded with comedy and fun ... great" entertainment." ... Warn • 
.. THE th_ their rooms!!! 
AlES" 
E: I/~nor l vtell I loonne NU'" att~mp t'! to prOfe<1 h('r pioneer 
N :fT\t.· fr om me Irw:hans wtll lt! her brother Thorn.a s . ( Herb 
- u Cll lt:"l,,\I£'ln l tattes \ hel'e~ tJr'lder d waVl ' ub in a 1)( Nle' From 
"'9 n(tfAn CaPtive "' The last cn,ldrt-n ~ PldY t r }(' tt'I(' IQn·n 
"'~ i'I 'Io()n I nchan Cap"ve: ' Ifl lli be presen red We<:trte5da)' Ihrougn 
Sundd v ,n ,rtlP U nlv('r'S,f\o ~t('r 
~ . - "Ruling Class' satirizes Bri tish life 
B) OIl'loc..l ' ·-mb. he I!' In.S:lnt' 
.uvi n'mO\"1 fr llm ~alil \'. rOC" t!\o"\.."1"""\ 
111m' n.·ahh hll~ him m iht" fare. tW 
• tn.·n · , '" -.otn('lo ~1t1r~.1 1 m.Ktftl"$$ CTllUl:t .... a.od n.'Ir~au 10 1'Il~ MJanl 
r l. l \ trolll .11 1n.·\'ar-., I\ Thml.'r . (To:"."'""'+tk'hh('h.tl'f(~forhoursal 
Tht' Hulln~ t "I •• '\'\ l.H r r lt~" .~r;:~nt.: ~ m. "" ut thl " 'II~. 
~ _~·:v l:I~:; 'I;·r .I~ I/ ~t~~::.-'Ir:~:, ' ''U' Hfll" L~ ver) ~'"' and 
HI. h. ml I ....... ..... · · t l l"'" I \ \ 'Ofl lilt" ',..,"ll«o." . .JUJd .... f'\ ' f'n h:tt1 Jag. 
Yo ,. ' ~~:r=an., btn'IInW Into n 
111 1.11 t I hoI' (''-''''' t 'T" ~"'n tht' IIkt"t T'ht. 'Ift~ Uti, blnnd .Jeow .. 
~ I t III "r. IIff' b.:41 1~ wl, Y4liQ ott-~ \":lr.UI~ 
H .. fptl G Llrnf'), . It p"'rlolic Dna~· · and " :..rlU\lrHt-a '~r.·· LOIan 
::L<=~n,~?~~~~~ h~~ :~~~~~4'~; ~~~~: · II~ 
e.:droom ~ In a blilUn skl.l1 
and a mlllUr;.- undorm. he- ''I 
~n\'" ahir to ("ak'fi .... 1lUIIf'I( bftono 
I'M' l'h~r.!o . but ~ Rlllht . tw m~ 
UW' .. I"" ladrk-r .. n.1 rll~ 
fnht-rrt.,~ h~ e<lalt" t'l hlOl ~ 
.bc"k who " 1lIV"'\ thai hf- I ~ 1;00 . • nd 
..... s tu< family to kntort down and 
pra v to him 
8u1 Mt.' not f'I'IltlSlW"al . he!Umply 
Itnuw' that .... " o.s..bfoc-au.w""'Y 
.IITW two pr.iI V"\ " Gad, two fMb like 
bo' I .. talk.,,, to hUD..Mtf. .. 
~"",bk- a fTf'('1lOnatr a nr! d u ldhk.f. 
!\.'( he- per"nn ... < m.a:aK' tndu. nde 
IIr(IUnd on a I ncV'('l~ 3M ;t("""t~ lik~ n 
bo rn . 
11"1 Lhr mko 01 ..J.odI; L< ~ 
O"Toole. who gives • .,..,.....O"l! 
.K'huOId prriorm&llC'r. Ma-lyacflDn 
."'" '0 ",~Iay .................... 
O'Tcow ~ nul a.-.:J b f'nt i~lv 
bf41~· a~ ~,SC"e'ftP JIf'Urr Ar-
.hur u- pIo~ .. th. """' ..... but'" 
And gJ\'t'S • (,M' <'OmIt pe1"Gr · 
~ 
Uke-a b~m Jt.da....'Ie. Jad', 
ramlh· wnnlS his «'SU1f" and tus com · 
nutnWnl to Q tnfttCaJ Imtlb:lbOn. 
JMS, """' IS ftnaUy _... by 
,her.p;.·. and tM' a.u.umrs ttw role 01 
a VK1on.an anslocral and J~ 'M 
Rlppn- f'ooImg .... ?t'")'body Wllh hl!o 
patnotu:: rbdiw"K: on ~ ad 
morais. hr ~ to ktl1 or dri~ .. 
~..- ....... --
-~ .. ...,.. 
....... ..-~ ___ It~"'_ 
~ as Jad:'!I family burst3 ttl! 
happy _Ie 01 """;'lily . .hocIt 
mak.. idealistic. _U ..-ind 
about U~ ..,.,;u 01 inIIIaiI.J · 1IIId 
P ...... O'Too~·. ~ ~or. 
.......... 
8 •• f & .r.w~$l. 
... •• It_ /,.." ..,..., #~ 
.~ .. ".. 'f a. .. ,. .. L . .... 'ki"L£JnM 
to ap~ M"~;~i!~ 
1f __ J.. .. __ 
...... ,.." ............... . 
. _!IIIoI7_a.. Not _ .. 
Ii .. it _ ac.il ... ·MII74 .... 
SlU_ 
III _ . s.n." and Cbor bano • 
................... .. .-.IiIm Md 
"'IfII dub JUn ... .... 1 as wlUl 
'-"'''''''01!-
T~ r'3U ngs ztnd I'?'I"M'W$ o( !.her 
"- ... mod "'" SontIy and Cbtr 
• Com~· Hour a Pf"'TI'atW'nl .'1XJI 1ft 
the- CBS hnMJp Stn~ [)rnornbrf' . 
1971 
Tdri.~ lor thf' CUKrrt wtll !Co on 
,..If" at 7 30 aJn April II In tI'w 
SI udrnt Cn\trr Central ndr.t't or· 
flCT p~ 1ltT". $5 and _..,0, no 
3Iudrnl ~t sralS 8kKt tdf1 
ult!'S .:iI'TOI"JtI"tl'lftl I$ W111 be announ--
Cfti al .. l ... tfOr d.-, Ip 
~llIti ordcon i'lr tJduu -dloukt bifO 
~od 10 lht" Ar?na MlWlattf'l":S 
OfTIno . SJl' Tht' urdl"'r'\ . houkt ID-
dw:al" tht.' pr-k"r and numbn ol 
Lick"!" d.~11"'C'd and Il"K"hdfo a .. If· 
"I' "" .... 
VABIE. 
SHOW 
Music ·events to offer variety 
Ry 811 O'Brift 
0..1,. t:c.. .. SlaIf Wri," 
16 \'''.1 .\fayo . mt"LlO-Mlpn'tlO. 
April n , l1n~ Cart« tt"ftIW. 
MllI .Y 29 and L.:rxb Hodar. \by 31-
1lw "fInnM q uartrt' !K'hftjuir Q/ .-\11 rI ~ r ... ·Jtal .. afT ~I a p ",,, ." 
mu.. .. I(~1 "'\"\"n~ from 1M ~ 01 Itwo OBF' ("..1 
\lu.'ll" n(irr<\ .A \unt"t\ " ' OIlf,,"' In Pt"U1U rt"cltah\ tndudt> H.oC>et1 
'ol lill rlt' ,"""II) d UUIP.' .uw. JunIOr Apnl ZJ . Bruer Sift'tl-
\1 J pm Sunct:w. AprIl 1. PlIul (\t'ld . ","",or \1 ,1\ 17 CherT' 
[ .. l ubrnlln'V,-r a dor1tw1l1 mndKblr NIC'oLllck-:!I. . Ilradullt ... . \by 20; a,Mj 
II I hto I nln"r'lIY rI IIhnoo ,,·,11 EdWIn Kuma)n a nd "' drl'~ 
'Wd\ !hr 'hn oc.. •• Aud\fonum ptpt' ilf.4ptun :\1., 21 ~ rt'Cllats an-
rt.:.,m l)(ht"'f' Of'ltiln t'U"ltt'l1<\ w,1I bt- al II p.rn In Shn"Ot'il Audltonum. 
pn_'nl("(1 ApnJ :tJ by Oa"Kt Bal~ In.'''rumrf'Jc.ah.sb mcludr Jarun-
'"nkl( and \1,, \ I b, ..kny HIc1\arrl· AHm . "~rrndl horn . <\pnl 16 . K.tthy 
' .. n . ~nlOl" Cunnlrqrharn and Tony Pu~II . 
I ~O:I~17Ipt~~~ ~C'a ~:~I~ ~~~~~ '~~r.1 ancl ~~~~,,:.~!;~ 
t 1"W1('M'"1 .11 t.D pm Apnl 11 In Irtlmprt May 1.3. Thew ~LaIJ an-
~t"\ frl ""urt.-llf""lUrn and ~aln on all In oSf" C"haprl 
'4,nl 20 .It lht' ~')r~ :\tt."lhodl<t .. iK-u11;.\ membfor flt"trn PtIWos. 
• "hun.: .... .and \ 13\ 2 al tht- 0kI Ebpt L ... 1 \ )OI'n ... ,11 peorfonn al II p m . AprI l 
"·"'f'II.~tlon Chaptol '08"'- ' II In nsF' nth", fM'Uhv mnn~ 
ThI- l m\t"f:SII\ Onr "Mil pt"riOl'm ... ·II! p!"'f'brm ... lh,. "-~.,"t:o' Cham-
'...,.,1 U In dl~ LUUH!l':In Sttdfnt her ~ .• pm May U iD the 
l:mlr, lAI" ttl,. Our ...-,11 pn tJw OBF' 
l lnl\ t'1""QI\ "'tUil~ and On'-hetr. 10 ~ VruYft'Slly ~a v.i1J 
~I \tt"'f'lldf"l.'-.~·!l ''Elijah'' m prrlorm Aprd II tht Bn~ and 
~..I Y II And 19 In Muckelro) Pw-cussaon En. ... mbl~ .\by 1. &ad 
Audlturlum Th~ ColI~.ium It. symphonk' Band ~.ar'" 1'hfs.r 
~~m ~on::~~~'~ . ~ ;::I~~'~,: -
Apnl :IS m th~ LLKtwonn Sludewlc ,"Ii prrior"m al • p m ;\I ~~. II In 
l"l'nwr ""T"hr Wonte't1 ' , F)urmbMo Homt' Ec AudJlonum 'Thr Yt'md En· 
.,11 prri>rm \la,. 22 In 08F' wnlble ri l pt""'tH-m :\lay .xl In 
huntr"'" lak-nl W1.II al..., bt on 9aryocS. 
q¥ TM '.:~ Cammurlll, 0tJw0r perfo..rm.are mdt* a 
High School Chor2.l Group .tll~"I SPnIOl" Composition Concfft by 
.. 2 ,., pm ApnJ • 1ft _ ~ 1Iry"" RobbIoy ac I p.m. ",,"I 8 ... . 
_on..., TIl<' fo. Ec/Ith G.- ~. a Hl(th School Sludonc 
Cbotr .,11 prrlorm at 1 p..m .-\pn.l!9 R«'It~.' p.m )1.11)" 10 tn Ihr 0 8F" 
In ShrytJd. A~onum. Chappi. and tb ~ Sludrnt Com · 
Vocal ~L~I r«itals irac:ludt- POS,I.., Redia. • p.rn :.c." 2:5 10 Co.. ___ C->T1Pt" . ___ and" Hom. & Adar1 ..... 
~:~~"':: ~ -nZ ... ~ .. s!A.~~ 
DINE AT THF. 
~  fH.#ICEt 
AND VISIT THE 
TIKI ".'R.Ii~ Uti " ' •• :
FOR TROPICAL DRIM(S 
...,. .. Aca!It 
- .~. 
~~1i-.r;r.:: -.;.I_ .... 
QJm~" IS _ul<d for M.ty 1& 
In Homl' £CO AudltOf'"IUIn 
ftounchng oul thr spring sc:btduJt' 
.., t tw CI::ocft1o CoPCftt ....... p. m 
JLnf' I .,.. Shryodl Auditorium. 
PolluU •• eXpeD .... e 
roR~'TO (AP) -PoIJuiliio, CUI ' 
ltOI~n CanaI& wUI _I IIaredoral 
C~"':.$ ~~= ~~ 
annuaJ l .. . ~ld Obtario ...... dina 
ProdlK"'tlOns Ud... in a_ rt'~ 1 
'1t't' 111 ol tho' manuUi'lunng 
ct - on abatrrnt'11t..cqWprnerll L'I 
ttw- uk ~ • C*llbinauon ~ 
~rowUl!l pub6< ~,... govom. 
mltnl if'1(lSl. lIon and mdustnal 
aWII I"Wle5S.. llw rf1XJf1 saId.. ... 
II) X S I) I · .iro .. · "IHj .. .
12 X lit" j . .. . , ~ .. .
11 X ,., j'".''' 'lJlIj~ .. . 
Rental fee includes: ~, -
Wa:er, sewage,. ciiMI trash pidC~ 
Y~CA swiQ1~er8, win fjfth place 
, B, __ Il_ a...um ...... _ . Carol . boa ... 
PIoiIt ~_ Stoll _ ~ e ... J",*""" I;ow)I.J ,wi .wIoft, 
Tho ~ Counay ncCI swill>-' _ 10 ... .rinft.al ...... on •• ...,.. 
ml~ \MIa Wd by Mart I...aurhn« YMCA lOIf!!f't. Hrr tim. W 3I..l 1ll .,.. 
pI....-..J Dill, w i 01 ., ...".. 'n ~ Il1O yard Irrary ...... pod ' h<' HICA 
V\lC" ... IIU wun mftI hdd\lan:tl ~ .. _m""",,_~p'" 
)I . 00 I:t Ift"Sjlnngn.1d _. 1ktW>. g,.. ......... .IIii'U·~. 
Tht' l~ ll- Yf'., -old " I " croup ... dtv ,!don~ • 
ftnl4\«i ~ r"foI wr. h WlUl"hner .. at,. Qr'8 Ph'~, w l"o Jwam In thf' 
~ ~IOCW IftOIrk ~ I • In lhe aD ... U-1-4 -y-rOOW darisioft . .... the 
\ a rd 1't~1 ,.~ Tf'lImma lf' Brad ml} c-ihn-- 5WUDtnt"f' to ruush It\ fll'~1 
. 7..:~~"!= .. ~~ 'tea!fd ~'"~~~:e: ~f'l5.~ ~::J;;; ~ 
"' l l h !\.un (~'" lind John ,\1 l1thrr dsVlduaI mrdllM' 
(1'1f" thr .OJ ... ftId trenf )'lr N:l a) and Tbr 'l;lat;: m~ " ' ld Itwo fll\h 
.... , .. nauooAI rt'\."'Uft.I . 1 3 T1 6. dtftm ptOn..V\Jp mt>e fe>r I hf' Y:-.tCA 
[A~r' ti m" In t.hc 100 ya rd ~ ... Im m rn In m .. n ~· ",t, .k , . 
rr~yl! ' , of .tJ a wi a ' IJl l t' r K'Onl "-'YVl~ood ~Id . " 1 .. a. .. \' t"f'"Y haPJ)\' 
( 'a:1(1\ro b\ 8&11 uvUJtCUOd, I dOC'- WI. I ~ rr-su.l. "... lu d"l f'!'alh ,,011 
!f..-al (Untt.talt' ., Itlt' St U hr .. i th ~~ up • 
I'Ilucn llun tirp.aMm t"nf. . w,mmet"'t in th f' four y~ ~ Jac1r...<Ql 
ffllm t'l wht to 13 y~ar" okt poIr · CwrJ), YMCA tut., pa rt K' lpalf'd In 
r:noulit"l !fl [hI!' m bot: HOWf"\'ft' , !97 tbP 5lalr mt"\.1 . Uln ha \'t~ c-lambtod al 
." ih(- lOt ."" 'B lram pomts ("'<1m" Jast a IIiIDIrla 111 I~ tlftal team ..... n-
' rtllll !hI' 1'> 11- vNr ~&d dJv\..'UGn dings eoc:n ~.r I-t..~ \ I".""H I~ 
1M otnn- "'lIu w r In t tMo I~I'" Orushed ., '-I XUl piaN' 
\ t"CH ok1 ,u:r Krnup wu .Jftum~ 1hr ~rn~ a fT' rurrPnLlv ('n · 
" Ll ttH~ ... hn 'Num lh(' brN~ <troke ):Jy~ a .. "&ll-<l esrt"\' t"ti ~ ~on" 
ru mPtIl II o n I n 1 07, Br a d ~inmntr practla' ill 1M- .-net 0/ 
\i rt.''''&M On ~ht"tf r~hl bt-hlnd Apf"ll IN thl" <oumrner ....... Irnmlft~ 
'tattlN .. u P"! 01 hOle of I 01. ......, uvlngOOd soUtl 
Tho fin. awt will ' ... • ... 
em...- lab swim OIl • ~Iftlle <'IIIJIW ., ...ty JoD! _ w\Il 
... __ by l~Counly 
YMCI and c-.ut1d. 1<d C ... , Co. 
Camp planned 
for arM .vOUlh 
Hav" , .. ·.Ir Ac-rn. with the 
coopOn.1lOn 01 SW', dopartm .... uI 
f"('Crt"ll lXln . wil l ~ :I four ...... 
da y camp ror ~ ctukirf'n ~roen 
"'" n:.~!;t !if':' ':Mortday 
IIIrough F'ndoy ., lour ........... 
1r!oS0ft!l . Junr II throut:h J\LI)' 13, 
WI th !ti t" t"xeti!pJOO aI lhr thinl 
k'MJm whICh dofos nol "'~ on JuJy 
• Su general arHJ. WlII ~ olTC!'f""f'd 
lncludift(( D.tts .... cralb. mime and 
drama. nalW1' CTDfu , physseal ac-
UVlt lt"S . waa>r l ronl , spraal " ""oS 
. nd lri"" and ~ __ 
n dOl, . 
Dally houn will Dr from 9 • . m 10 
""---3 3D pm TURiun ff.n ha~'e no! ~~~~~~~;~=~=====;;=~~~~~!~t. r---------~---------------------- -----~~ OPEIfI '~4 HR~ 
-... 
e'o •• J OftIy b_ 10,...-...-.. 
*0 6 ...... Moft 
Prl e •• 900J .tlft" .on., • , •••. 
.... r ••• ,.", • • Iee "'9"'* *0 ''-'' ~_..H'#I •• 
• , R&.O'III " 
.rEAk. ~ 
~,., Cholc.-Ie. T •• ,."l •• 
P ORFERHOU •• 
• r EA ,K. , $~,' :!ilf9 
COOlft.ry el,,' 
""'EIIIER. 69c' 
I.;' T .... ,.,..-....... 
BA-e6111-' 
I •. 
r,··I·roe'# ~A.I-O"''' ~------------~~ ~-. ~ I · , ~fle £."9~ ••• !I #o,..,,,C.UFO_ •• 




TH C&r~ Girl _ U 
. Association ~.. . _vle<! • 
_ ..... alI . _
~ " . . :: 
It Happened Here.~ 
7" yt'ar, alto "\ 
An!P ntJOen IOdII)I' nlufl«1 a MW 
rontrta<1 W1Ih 6 .... nrn: rliocal mfMS. 
All oyer-mil tnCT ..... o( sa-x pet' t""eftt 
~lL.i l.af(ret'd upon. this Wtll the 
ftlwv a tz.nl 0/ pctt:~ tift t"ent.~ per 
ht~ r ,;:, ~-'-I in ltw Ca.r~ 
oond ... ~~";rub r ... u,. 
buJ khnliC ~ a hoIpital rt. II'M: d ly 
TllC' rdulJI'lAl was promptrd b~' a 
rAVl III ratlmad lK"C-,dfonI." In which 
j h .. Ill JUI"1'd h<Mi Lo bot tn-ated tn )Iur -
""-h!'r' . ...-COlIn ruI<d 
Icda)l th.at a .. "'OIban·s hall' "'as 
wurt h $1 .000. Thai IS the amount of 
wUw mt"nl 10 be p.ud to ~h.,-" 
Jf'l''''1lhuu' 9:~ an f'ntplow <rI :. 
lora I L."t undn . ...·ho ~ hoci half 
.... twn I' ~rllnl " lan~lrd In a 
...... ..t.Vl~ ma..-tllnt' 
9J Y("!\ M ~o 
()n(> 01 th" .... wki ·" .... "f'althlle~~ 
Inftl, J P Moqan. d"f'd today In 
Home The 13-Yfat-okt Onandal 
".>mIlL"t L" t"!\ltmotfd to be worth S3IJ) 
ml UlJtl 1"fM. bulk ~ hb PSL,It> I!'"-
pt'ctn:t 10 20 to ctt.w1lJ . 
. n.- "PrInK rtW1JUmetd. •• Southern 
1I11 nnt.." Sormal Umvf'nitv is Il"'It'd ' 
!.lIe . 
!IO "Nr"'~ 
Sq&m. ~ha PI wiD -"' lnoir 
doors Monday 10 ' bo<om. tM ro ... 
fratel'ml, on the SINU ~mpm.. A 
IOIaI 0( 11 .-. flave joilIld 1M 
~aru.udon. 
Hamhn Garionrl. ~lSI . ... 11 be 
,he r..our<d '--" at tIte Southonl 
l1imoas T~'I AsIoaauon em-
.... 1Joo t ~ Normal cam.,.... " 
"",,,p 0( Z5QO I,""""," hrn oU ..... 
un I" ErolX are ~ 10 attend. 
8nlah _LU HUllh ~ w,8 
~ ., th. dooinj( l'ftOmOllje.... 
AnrwAlf'l)tanr~r VI. 
achlr\' f'(f lod .1V b v 1..1 L.L 
Matlland. wt... .... ~ th~ Puhl4" Q4l 
by Oyt,UZ al a ~ d )l1 ~ p.h, 
~ 
Pla".. ...-en. ahriKt lr.(Ja~ (~ tJ'w 
collerct.m uI a thn!'ot PI· .... «nl 
5Uuf'Wldt" SlIJr5 tax wh lW Alt. Gf'I\ 
0110 K.rmer ch«ttf'd on I r.- l"tI'l-
stlludonaliry o( thr taw Tht· Ie: will 
be ch.at'Jl"(t on notall MIt'S and::15 n -
p«tt.'li to prodUC't" S60 mtlhon in a{~ 
dihonal f"f'\'mUt> • 
". 
lO yean .ilM0 
Comedian OM:k Gr~or.·, .. for-
mer trat"tl; 'llar Ilt Slt ' hlJ~ Jotnt-'d 
black." In a \'Ott" rt"KISlralKll1 driv&-, 
In r.rt'f"n.'Iiboru .. 'tIL"-,, In thi~ del\8 
IOWn ct 2:!.OOO. ,.,. majt>ri ly <I. III< 
p(1)ulaJi.on .. blad but -.I), itt D~ . 
~~ IO\'ot¢' .... 
Club to spon8or 
bake sale today 
Tho 0.""" Club 0( Si ll will:!pOl>-
501 • ~ !'ako .11 10 a m Saturday 
.. 1M ' J . C. P ...... y dopartme>t 
g(ft ~ Dame Club . " 'hK"h is 
made up ...a( unctPr,zrad~t .. ... :omftl 
And the wives '" undrr'ira~le at 
~~,=,:::.'''''''''''' r 
GM bit. • millloD 
PORT EUZABETH . Sou'h Alria 
(AP )-Gt-Der al MOlo r 5 h.~ 
~ OM milbon can m 
Swth Akka Thf' mdhonth auto 






. WINE ~ 
. Sofl71lERN .&tiE __ Co. brc. 
'04- loti NfNf7H ,.nII Sf • HE1IIfIIf.. IU,INOIS 
,...-.- .. -..at7:._. 
,."., .... ~ s..rtop 
-'-" -- . 
Tho _ ear_localAllin 
.lb6.WerJe)<.F_...u_. 





.... .,... ................ 1>1-_ 
-.,..Jlt..._rdllt ....... 
""un- .1 plano lot .... ""--' 
PMrtr..,,, tlaillie' .A Qrned out . 
-\" p;.v1 J tbr m.MiI" pIae Icr t'" 
tif"v"-..pmmf at ~ C.,...,... 
rb;J f' W'" ...... tWW ~ I,.. an' pIa.-J John -.. ..... _ 
n il poiolllt'llllT wud l'lu,r"d.a) 
'Ow 1.tud, . fonnuJ.ated b, l rtIaI 
J"' ot.:r.en\~ Cbrp ~ Sf: lDuu.. 
<".l: n .. v.,. 4'2 n ..... parluntZ .. ~ In 
1u , t\~\.." 
·l'aJ!ld. eleef 
... «nc.,..<*.c __ .. 
-.,.. ..... ---~ 'DI ___ e~_ .. ....  n. __ .. 
:='::':":.t~ - low A ____ b, 
fiw!ll Iaa"""._. a'7I. __ npor..-"'k 
~~~':..::::: 
-...-..-
.",.."""'01 .. --....... ~t)' ~bydwt"n~~
ot eah ttJr t;m .• .., .. fJl'ftM -nt, wnpt'OW1"DIPIIU Dft.1 w.u Thb 
nil'"" r~ c:mJ .... p.ilrt 11 lIw 
1I0wce offer!' e.yegl(Js!ce~ 
for needy lCen;or r;I;.:wnlC 
;\ pru....... wtuch .-tll help 
~~ =-=a!: ~cx!. ~ 
drrw.y at ()U..d.aw !itIuse, uw 
~ ntarrw' CII"MA!'r nw Hn'1a' 
__ _ ",""'d4orI,by
,he C_ u.', t.1u1>. All, ,""'vlll ........ .-• ..-
bur • tINIbIe 10 S-Y for Ih«n may 
...,."" .... __ "''''''110 
00sIu0I0W _ . too N 0UI....t 
Ja,~ WOI'T1:IIDft. pr"OII'nIm t'.UlI' . 
dlUlDr .SAId ~. «-oteh ~
~~~n~~-:': 
In thr fam~1 tv 01 W WIl l tbfon br 
rrlrrrt'd (() • __ I OP"Wlttllrka . who 
.,IJ r. ~ ~·C~« Wn-
.... 
n... 1.JIIf\' n~ w,n poy nth« 
PIaa ~'" PI&e_to 
~ ":IJ lin>N l AP ...... 'Mw Nf!'W 
'I.".I.ndKu¥wn~t has ~r'\'d 
I~UIolauu.\ til mllbk- hbrhc:ult~1 1ib 
Itl ~,,""I nrw p&.im V"'~el 
Thr j'bn' Varwt_ 8U1 Ms heel 
In lr odun....t Ir! Ihl" Hows,. o f 
ih·vn~UtJ....." lor ... l~y by • ('(Jq) 
Inllt ... • rtu:rtl\l (}wo ~thrrn :eumlT'lon' 
pm1 or IDtAI ~ * Ih"~ Cll',", 
tI unabw 10 do 10 
PlI'"r\OO!!I fM"!f"dIna Ihl 5 W'f'Y10'\. 
..... Id uM .hIuee Monu on ,,' Oak-__ _100IuIaI._ 
d opm daaI, (rom • 3D a m KG " 3D 
p.rn 
RfGI<Tf'R _ ' 
116 ~ , ILLI1'(, li 2nd FL('('R . 
TN! INCOII! TAl "',Ol'LII 
1202 W. MAIN 
Open 9 1Un . .Q pm. -.... 9-5 SIll: • b. 
Only 1 6 D.ys Left ... , 
BENIWI) THE fCENEf ... . 
.t tIM /hil!/ E'f";"" 
The o..ty EgypI''''' ... hv'ng ,nternsh,p prog,am o.er 1()4 S1udents ..... ,n · 
""''-'l If1 !he process 0 1 ptO<).Jc1ng !tus ~. PracI1ca Hy every monUU!, 
2.u-.o.n • day. someone os "O""ng to pu\ Itlos ~ ,n \IOU( halds. 
Ainost bta.y 5ef1..supoct1'ng, the Daly EgyptllWl 15 pubtrsneo in 
<X>Oj)8r3bOn ""h the Journalism Depart",..", every day except Sunday 
MoaI SlUdent ~ are 011 !he pO ~ty hou~ eacI1 _ , 
{;ary Fergu .. <;on _ ' 
"e 0 E 0 morn'ng sWilt:l1board 
""",aID'. G:3ry H!<gUSOl1 "IIIJ'!C,ares 
h ,S new elI!cInc wheelchair. Nom 
LaHarpe. aL Gaty pllw1s tp ~ the 
SIal! 01 foe Carr4Jus Crusade lot Chnst 
upo.~ gra~a!lOO .n June. 1976. He IS a 
poumaism ""'10' . 
Bob Gnapp 
Bob GNP!> 19 '\hIi Sl3lf"Wnter ""'" 
CCNeI'S !oIudent ~,..-it A _ 
~~ .. """",. Bob is from 
1Iinois. AAer graclJation In 
..AJne.. • pIans.i.ome IonIi!J1 tnM!i 
He plans 10 _Ie finally as a repor1er 
00 a meditJm.Isized daily in 1he VtesL 
'l. 
___ ......... r 
===-'='--===-= -..... --. ~-.;r . .. .... _ ....  
~ ..... ---






... SAU · 
:,: =- := ~-;v:-u! 
"}I) ~F..."..;.15I . flIC . &IIIt. 
• r . • . ••. tJLdI:.lM_n.f'\a'II.-'If 
1iaak1'lll'W. ~ " •• "" 45J .... 1i.DJl. 
:"~~=-~ri:! 
~.==~ 'r;r:,~~ cr.1 
'llIA 
'59 BUICK· Sl79 
'62 O;fEVY S225 
'66 C!»IE. T S39S 
WI LD NtOTORS 
N. Illinois 
549-5411 
MICtIl . ~f.eng tt 11 , lSI. atID.. , .41 
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CARRWAY AUTO 
SUPPLY 
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Line 01 American 
I mpor1, And Tractor 
Parts-
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HAYS CHEVROLET CO. 
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New & Used Bikes 
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Insurance . Service 
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Si'l9"" touch and sew 
Sewing N'achine 
SINGER CO. 
126 S. Illinois 
.,,;~ .J:~2 ~~ ~ = .,... ~ NA. 3 W.'t V1= 
MinHrto. . uce . eend. . NO. -.411 
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buy one It! reg. 
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get one more 
for S 1 if price 
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MISS KITTY'S 
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Mobile Hames or Apts. 
Mobile Herre Spaces 
S25 per Mon1tt 
laking conlrads 
Summer. Fall 
Oft 2 mi. N. 
Ramada 1m 
On New Era Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-S 
457-4422 
HIeed or. ..... b .... GIIIIr a:I'Itr-a. 
~~ .. tDTft No. 19, ""'cr.-s: 
",.. ~ roeedid. Lewi'i Pan. 
lid IH ~ ... urQeI"I,1 1)!.6B 
R'a:;JmfN. needed I ~"J ltwj' 
P ... ApI No. ZSF ~.n». 1]118 
D&L 'Rentals 
Now LeasIng 
Summer and Fall 
Houses-Aper1ments 
C105e to CzImpus 
56-3375 
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5019-.. after S pm . 
0SUl\'1l1e' prices start 
. atSnS 
........ ..... -&.~, ...... __ s. _ so. _DU. 
--
-~. ,--~ .net cetio\ QfIIItaL ..........
sOdo, w -. Gl~1I ' 
CARBONDALE 
AUTO REPAIR . 
Forclgn car SpecIilUs1s _ 
Next 10 
Carbondale MclbIIe 
5<f9.e74 Rt. 51 'NOr:1tt 
e.t ~. , ..... . tv ac.. 
::r"sn.,~ ... ~ .= 
Try ecD'. 1S c.nt eM w...,,......... _c...... __ 
TROUBLES? 
':;It:::.~ 
...-.-...... "". "It 
....,.,... ....... "'""" 
Li!.-U' · -..", ec..r \. ... 
5lUGGf~~~ " 
,.,.. "' . . ... »o.ft 
ServIoes: 
F ..... ~tk'().Cc:iiiidt 
Fr'I!it Towtng 
WnOlF Adjustmlnts 
'MIle Yw Wa 
ane Day Servb 
A1ancIng Ave.1IIIIe 
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UC»JICXD 1"r'V11t1ty. _PIIftIM ~ 
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~c: ... ~T~gf'I~ 
NEEDED 
jQualified men & women 
"'" fUI ~ 00 • ....,,""',.. 
-.~~ 
ConmCT Lenard DerTidI 
S&67l. 
'J'bousb the., CAN 
help 00/,.,. .,our 
unanploymeat 
problom, •..... 
ADd tIiey CAN . 
",he YOV1f ho~ 
pr<>bItm •••... 
The D. E. a-;6ech 
haw V"ETto oohoe 
the problem .. f 
"Who JI'I! doc 
cIod: ... ~.! 
woodenq." 
-,. Afrill-
Rea-.. Ii... and Intra_. HI 
p.m... ""'hom .,..... wftgbt nan 
IIIId _ .. lett .-n : s-n pm . 
PuUiam pool : .11 p.m , SlU 
Atma. 
WRA' 1-1 p.m . • ollllell ,t<>«! ' 
C¥w .. Intrr.eatioe Swvirto Go! • • 
prmlftn" l..onefy" Nftd 10 rll p" 
Call 1tO- ... an MIp. ""'- t5'/. 
S&~~:"!:~s.;.;~'Z-, " 
7 _ 9 pm _ Sludm, c...t., 
--
SCPC . ~. 7· 11 p.rn .. _ 
c _~ 
School 0( M....., l'lIuI LAubm&oye-. 
!1Sdi-. artlsl. GrIM. 3 p.m .. 
9lryocII A_onum. 
Sill Cycling Club Very..., ~ 
ridt- aroo..wi ampul .. ,ea f S.JO 
mll~' .• avt· I p.m from 9\ryoc:k 
Auditonum 
WSIU-TV 
Pragrllmmins (or WSIU·TV . chan-
n~1 I . (or Sunday , Aprtl I 
~ ._yOW' _·s R$w1 
S--ScuJ ..... .. New Birth" and ' "'JMo 
Nitelilers" _111 be p&nl!id b!t thip 
""".1 qua .... . 'Tht- lloonglow. . .. 
6-Zoom. ' 
I._Earth~-M_poIis . .. 
Will OW' -Pi'" grow bop..- ... will 
~ build new towm7 
7-~ Naluralub- "lIow ,..'" An' 
w. I""" 1Iomo~" ~ II~ 0( John 
8c.arTougM. 1h~ Americ.n na1u· 
rahs .. . 
7 ' .... ~ f'rencb Ch<Ir 
~MU1~rp~ T'ht"'.It>f - " Tbe 
Golden Bowl- Port 2: /liT Von..-
docid... '" ..... rTy CborIotte SUnl 
OIariolt. cIoosn, ,ell him, ..... and 
.... ~Ier·. _ had -. 
........ 
!I-~ Firing Lin.-G_.{;er· 
rnUJf G ...... . 
_~ o..vid Susklod _-Pan 




l· .... u SlU .sa.utk.>nL'" rf1)OrtM Wfti· 
",-..da) the thtft of M'vt"r.tl Ilrms 01 
-.tt"f't"ll ~oqU1pml,,"1 (r-um thtolr home 
It ar; S 'to ... · ""~Hy O'Ypr I)~ 
TlIkt"fl .... ('rt'" (l f'T4,."Qrd JS1!ayef 
\ "Iurd .11 $105, two :q>m~. no 
'.llut" knuv. n arwt t .... o AM ·FM 
t .HIII ~ IHW \' hwd AI $19 .nd GnP 
\ ,,1; " I ,II Sl9ll 
\ t'"1)j'Dt't'Hl' mM'tlU~t· And • pay 
, ... ."...,.. If> lloom 'I{l Lro". HoIl . 
n,um~\."IOtl • ..." Wen' bf't'lkm m'o 
W"b~. Secunl y palla! 58K1 
\ht~t 510() ~ wa~ Iltkffi ftont the 
n!t:.11 ('II" t!l;tl' hmt" An WlIlQown 
tlltlount ,'\I c-h.t'""'~ WM ~Cld 
fnl(1'1 thf' '''It'11hooe C'Ot" box. 
Sll mdio d"b 
10 hoM ntft>, jng 
nlll' sn \ m:lk"Ut ft:ad:to C1ub wl1.l 
~I' tht-U- I\~ 1 nl..c.u~ at 9 p,m 
~...-:(b\. \f'M1 J '" Tt!'C'tI~ 0.. 
...... n ,""- \11 tnlt"~t"d ~0ftS 
.l'\' u··\!'t'fi to anf'Ori 
A LO"" _ votlol<!ll .. aDd:' 
=~~~-:::~~ ~ 
'a cL,-.. lte tape f'iUn • car 
W~v # ~ _. 
The car "'a..' paritfd in Uru ... ,,-nl l,. 
1..01 e . £nO')' .... Ilined by 
bnsd;anj! _ ""ar window . 
Cor.rection 
Studmlll ., 1M bopan men' eI 
PnII''-aJ Ed"".h"" Expon .... 
~ ;::: :;':;:~~I:-i:!.~ 
"1'1'11 _. AprIls 
~ ~rnm t."I aJ"O k~n a~ l~ 
..... . Stplt>mbt-r f'~Pl"'f")e'r\('1' ::uvl l" hfid 
j~ beforto f:ad qtla{\("f' ~Im U ~ 
~u~t~~ro~ 
tian .:_ _ 
~c:.tJon'" arf' ~Inbb~ in " 
v.1.im m. Tho- u-U- ~.,...,.. 
::~I~:-n~:~.~ f":~~ 
_ "'" E1o-plNon po' n"" nld.,y 
Are you the perion 
you want io be1-_ 
Come to the ~ristI~· Scienqe.. ~ 
. - '15 mYBooy ·A~ -to.1~4 ~ 
' .. flo ~ 
by ~ foIww:y E. •. ~ 
C.s..: of Ubaria,' 1tSnois 




0", , _ 
flpa"",."t · I
Il,e '1I1tH! llru· 
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• .s. .. J. ~\ 
eleei .", , . ," 10., ,.." .,., I. 
. oN"O"'" 1*" .~ H1 
~-'lltl;Ot ..:ellii' .el 
. \ IIJ.fJ~oo"~ ' ' 
;.v.il.lili ""., {~'I'; 




". ..... ~. ..,.... .......... ' 
lor I p.m . --.iaJ 
tudIy It IIowIDC - ~~l1Ia _1IekI~ 
Due III ... tIPt ....... 111 bodI 
~.m., lIIe .ame will DOl .,. 
i~ 
". _ SaIIIkI ~ wiIJ 
apI'ft -.n....- '-1IIaIId. T1w fiqt i. al ', p.m. Wednesday a • .m11 
~ sa.u. 1'be -.d iJI • 
doub.elwador bePmu.g al I p.m . 
f'nday ~ !i. 1AuIs. ". IIUrd 
m_"'1 of the home JlaIId iJI • 
doubIebeader I I pm. SuDd.oy apiMl 
Mann....". 
",. s.Iutl home pn>ft wiJJ be 
.,uy«j at !he Abe )laron Pleld. kj. 
mra.,n If free 
Women's track 
team schedules 
5 AnS!'fu~!1 ~~I~~" beulg 
~ by lhe Women'. ROCftalJon 
Assonaoon .. "'u unM<tlradua~ wonwn 
iIr'~ ("hglble 10 C'OI1\e out to lhf' JiTactiC'!'5 
'Ntllch h.vr ait'ady ~lartfod and arr 
held ~ JIlp.m . ...... eryday . 1 IoIc~w 
Stadium 
If YOU h.av~ arty qUif'SbOft.S conUlcl "'b. 
81adunan 4t lhe Women"s Gym . .w-
2579 
TIle' p"est"'flt "'''Olnf'n '' Iracll schedul-r 
t.. M foUows April 6--Murnty Stall' 
Apnl 18-Eut~ Konlu"'Y . )lay 5-
lI~nu" May Il--Hom~ M_ . and )lay 
It-I lbno.., Sta lf' roM 
Coed 1:'Olleyba II 
Iwgins April 9 
(',....:1 \..,U ~yball "!lCMrlul~ 10 ~II\ 
. 1 7 pm Mondl\1 Apr~ 9 al th~ 
Wo",,,,, ', lIym. Ail SlU un<k-<ltraduatr 
na'n and women are ehglblt> to play 
T", cl 0'lan~aUonal meeting! w.1I bfo 
he ld Apr" 2. 5 a 7'00 in (he Women ', 
it}'m R~L" I .. ation (orms can be fiHed 
out thm or pickrd up In Room 205 or 
Wom t"."" Gvm 
Cot'ft volt ~~ baU lili sponsort"d b~ the 
Wnm,·n ',," H.t"(' r t"QlIon A.'-~I8t1on 
Boston rips 
Chicago, 4 ·2 
WI:-IT ER HAVEN . f10 I AP ·-Th.· 
Btl.~lun Ht'd So.'( Telu~d on lI~hl ptl~hlng 
In po$lJn~ thl'IT fourth ronM"'CUUv~ 
. h lb illon ba-~'lll "' !('tOn' F'nda ... . 4-2 
U\'~ thE' O"!-=~ Whitt' Sox . 
1.Ul.' T1anl , BUI Lf"r .. mel R.a~' Culp 
e-ach PILctwd ''''0 scorel~'\ tnnt~!;. 
Rt'gt'b o Mort"t rE1lre'd Ch icago In o~r 
In tht" '\<t· ... ·l·fllh, but W~ nlclu"d for t \oVO 
run~ nn a i lngk!o , a C'OUoll" of mflt'ld 
fo~ pLa )"~ and RK'k Rt"K"tu. ~dl ' s triplE' 
10 lht" f'tf(hth 
Kt'n Tuturr. bre"t"t t"d I nrough Ihf" 
ninth , Prt"Sl"'I""1n1l thf-' 't"}('tnf" l 
A hit batsman. a " 'ntk . a Wild pitch 
and Ek*n OfEbvie '~ IOfit"ld hI! provKkd a 
run (or Boston In th't' ~
Rooltlf! Mike Gue-rn'r6 ig rutt'd a 
Ih ......... un IiIint by ~allill! out a growl' 
ckor 10 d~ shor1 r.,.. hI> so<:ond hit. "" 
SC"Of"f"d Oil Carl Ya.'Ur-t.e-msk, 'S lotlg 
cIoub... 10 left 
,,; drttpp«! ny ball . RI<'O P~IIi ', 
QnMIt' and Carlton flslt ·!Io s.acrrfi~ n~' 
rom plPlPd tht' Bostoa SC'Of"V1g . 
In home opener 
Tracksters CO 
__ lID ......... ~ID 
. . iriq\aIaf WIIkiI· .. ~ 
~ " A~ DooIet usually doesn 'l think • M....-.y te _ • ~ ......... 
tI hanMir • e Put>oc ,..Iauons man- Inartt , ..... o . ArbnAIt I ...... 
matnly __ ~'. an aSSlSl4llt Iradt SouIhenI . 
(OIK'/1 AI South"" IIh........ Dooley said 1'* ~ 
Yfi . he ~ Salurday an~· ~ wit reat~'-eI 
noon'S srU-Murrav State conIronralklft mal - - • . 
al MtAndrow ' Stadium from a He said at baUI ..., ... ...., 
pr'Omobonal ~a.ndpOiri' on two ac- team a,re.. ... e-\-enJy .. "IlIdIId. 
coun'-'. Royston J,loomr;eld . Gr .... ~ 
"'rs l. Ill< """" "iuch ~ins al naon. Buckley. P)'ed s..-tI7 ... '-
glYes Salulll lam. tIuoJ>a to Sft I....... Flax wiU be mau:he!l wIIIt .... s.II*i' 
'rackst~n lor the finl 11m" thIS year. quart .. or T~ ~, EdtIIa 8oIt. 
Sludf'nt5 Wllh ID C'ard..~ Will be admit. ton , Gf'raJd Smith and Patt.....,.; 
l~ (or SO crnL' All otht"f" 101t"~trd allhough - th~ latter is sl.IH • 
.!ip«1.4lOf'S urdl be- chars:t."d Oflf:" dollar questloilabfeJenu",),.. _ 
S«ondly . t .... rt'Ct'fl1 run or InJU"'" Bro .... and V.rry "'ill ~In "'" 
""rlrr~ bv th., Si ll 1r .... SI~ ... oould llD-yard hlIh hurdles if the7 not 
makt" a c.u"il">f' mt"e't ItaDn u."ual. alllOJ! Other athlete!' ~ntered in · 
"Thts wtll boP a vt"ry good LTack mt"et 
ber"au.::.w of our many InJunrs and 
dllW'S..'\.e5, " ~~ prec:h('lS.. "If we- had 
il luB leam, Itwn thne wouktn'1 i>t- any 
qLK~l1on 0( u..'\ W'Ulmng," 
Evt.'fl so, Murray Stale ~ad coach 
8111 Corm-U . .... ho hM hiS name eicheod 
on {,1~hl S Il' II1door and outdoor track 
n.-cords , . lill thmk.$ thai 11 won ' t br 
d"", 
Spt.·aklOg rrom hIS otrice In Murray . 
K, f'rldav . Cor~1I reel< SouI .... rn will 
u.;ub&f. Murray 's rlnal score.. . 
- , nt'ver expect to Mal Southern." 
Ih. 1964 ~rad said ' '''''''y'lI jusl pull 
awn\' from us wah thel' depth ," 
sBlukl Ifack teams have beaten 
~lurrav Stale SIX urnes 10 seven lnes In 
a rIValrv whK'h dales back to 1_. ~ 
onlv blf"'m~h on the" S.Nltf' was a.ctosP ~ 
69 dt"t.·tsWHl b, lhe" Ract""f' Sill won last 
n"nr ' ,\ c1ut"! harxhh' 107-47 
EIRhl Satukt"> aOd (our Racttn. are 
prt"Sl'nti y on I ht-lf" re5pt."C'tlve coad,"s ~ 
JU ( t"d 1151 S I C 's Dav,," Hill 
t mOO("tfludeosl.'\ I and AI Stanczk tailing 
hack I ... 111 noI competl" at all. The 
' ~aybees" mdude Gerry H~' Ion with 
a..,..., Ihroal and .. musde p I , Lonnie 
Brown. SIa n Pall......,..,. Guy )one and 
Jim Harrt' Wlth lett IQJur~s Dnd Joe 
1 ... '1""" wllh a s ... ~len tOE' 
Doubtful fo.- Com<'II" ' >quad dur 10 
a...~ed ahment~ a~ Cuthbt-rt Jac0b5. 
"""land Samuol> . Pal \ . err)' and Don 
Wrj~~1 
" I can 't recall any lImt" ~m<."e I've 
~ ht-rt" when \R'v'! h~ lhlS numbET 
01 IIkl~o;e al one u~ In the !of'a.."OIl." 
DooI~,,', now m his fourth yrar at SIU . 
'UK! :'Thl3 us the worst outbreal: of In-
JUn",, " Or'l!.,ally. t .... mt't'l included 
anothe1- ~-Nor1hwesle-rn Wildcat 
track co.."lCh Don Amldf'1 saKi Fnday af-
t~oon thai ht" had 10 W1thd ....... (rom 
Ihf' arfan- t>Pcau.st" of 1M f'arty d.ateo, .w 
mml v ned tha~ North.'estern has .J1St 
~un tC 5 outdoor workouU. 
SIU has • HI reronI so rar in tIN> 
dual-mt't'l s~ason . allh<><l8h that mar1l 
can bt~ somE'What m15.a..ctintJ. On their 
~nn~ triP to the South ov~ quarteT 
brt"ak. the Satukl tradtster!lo won a five-
$Chool LSU lnv ltattonal al Balon 
Routte. La.. < laughler1!d South _em 
LoUIsiana 1«&-36 In IU only dual matCh . 
Track 'Events 
